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'effect! rhtnk that the rest prtfc trorld ' duced froa tfi0 Vbey as?5Dbat his heart is With France:! publication of tbe treaty cfj
aroouu cum. .w
barbarians covered with skins, Their value by tale, acron--

and eating raw Venison. In to the average weight of tbo
Baltimore, they are so much coins hitherto deposited at
taken up with matching colours, .Mint, may be estimated at oearw
studying the mechanism ofjly 100 cents 3 mills, the yal&$
bishops, and running wild on j stated in my last report

peace betw-e- o. tho.se powers,
very little is said concerning
the affairs of'the confinejtffi be-

yond mere local .politics- - Tbe
contentions of parties- - for! the
ascendency in France, yhere
the government . partakes, hi
some degree of ; the characte-
ristics of freedom, occasipally
excite some attention, and giye
rise to speculations which are
in somd measure interesting.

rail roads, that the rest of the
world is considered a blank
in the human lottery a barren
desert a shrubless j'wilderness,
not worth a graduation debate
in a century. But Ne-Yo- rk

is the centre of fashion. There
is only one New --York, and one

fT. .i. .Uroadway, ano one aimna.
Hall,, in tne , union. a iir a--

j

theBut upon the broad scale,

son ha set in witn unexampit-- u wm6wv . nt ourt
gaiety Parties, soiress, squeexes, 'is. composed as follows:
jams, are all the go. e have; Capt. Chas. G. pidgely, Pres.
a number of beatiful irritating Capt. Jos. Licholson,
ijutuuus ua ;- - " e' r "

should she ever have
need of his services, he would
2y to her" assistance.

Courier des Etatc Unis.

fel PORTA KqiTOr NeV8 TAPERS
Aid inBusiticss.rWhzievr

may be a rban's calling in Kfe,
a newspaper aids his business
If he is a farmer, he will see
improvement in ploughing,
roanurincr, and cultivatin'g his
pround tbe best animal
best seeds succession of crops

improved machines. - The
advertisements will also show
him where he can best buy and
sell. -- Mechanics will sec im-

proved machinery. Merchants
will see articles for ale some
things wanted and- - others offer-

ed. A milk man, not long
since, lost a bargain at an auc
tion, which would have paid
for his paper tens years, merely
by not taking the paper m which
the auction was advertised.
He came and . subscribed for
the paper, n.iid declared he
would take it aa long as lie li-

ved. ;

FOREH.S.
Greece It appears by.the

late arrivals from Europe,that
Greece is to have a cionarchical
form of goyernment, and.
Prince Leopold to be the King.
On this subject the Middlelon
(Conn.) Sentinel "remarks.

" 'Prince Leopold, it appears,
has been selected, by three of
the powers t)f Europe, as the
future Sovreicrn of Greece. - If
the, Greeks accept of him as
their master, it will to use an

f old &ayiug be like "jumping
out ot the frying pan into the
fire! We bad "supposed, that
that oppressed people, in their
last struggle, were fighting for
freedom and liberty, and not
for slavery in a new form. If

9 i

the . generous pepple of this
country, who so liberally con-
tributed of their substance, to
aid that distressed nation, had
Imagined, even for a moment,
that tneir contrioutioiis wouiu
go towards establishing another
monarchy m Europe, w e doubt,
very much doubt, if any thing
nau been done lor mem in mis

a rcountry We cannot, However,
but hope that a different fate
than'the one . contemplated, a-w- aiis

that hitherto depressed
and enslaved country that the
Genius of Liberty, with her
expansive wings, may overshad-t-.- y

and protect ; her people--
and that, the Supreme Ruler
of the Universe may so over-
rule events that they may have
aGovernuient of. the People,
in which civil and religious,
liberty will be the foundation of
the fabric.'

The Aiigsburgh Gatette
gives the following details re-

lative to the recent earthquake
at .Bucharest-- ''Fifteen chur-
ches have suffered so much that
no one dares venture to enter
them, and 1 1 5 house, including
that of the English Consul, are .

l am, with great respect.
Your obedient servant
SAMUEL MOORE,

NAVAL COURT MAR,
t y TiAL.

A General Naval Court Mar.
tial i assembled in Washinjrtoo
on Monday f lastV. for the trial
of such officers as mn h

C'apt. Thos. Ap Catesbv Jorwt
Mas. Com. Will. B. Shiibrick,
Mas. Com. Cha. W. ,Mrgko,
M as. Com. Beverly . K ennou,
Lieu. Isaac McKeever,
Lieu. Chas. IS McCaulry,
W. M. Aloffitt, Esq Judge Affr
The N ai. Iiftejligencer ohTt-- i s:

VV'e are much concerned to
hear, that., a considerable, "noes
ber ofofficers, the higher rank
of the service --a larger nut
ber,' we believe, thafi has ofte
occurred at anytime before- -

are now under arrest, and ,uil
probably receive their trials tj
the Court, now convened.

NOMINATIONS.
Of the nominations lattfy

made by the President, c to.
derstand that the follow irg
were confirmed by the S naie

on Wednesday .last, namrlv
Louis MqLahe, ofDelawir

Minister to Great Britain-Washingto- n

Irving Secret
ry of Legation.

Tintam t.,ruves, or in
ginia, Minister to France.

Charles C. 1 Harper, of M-
aryland, Secretary of Legnt.oa.

William P. Preble, of Maine,
Minister to the Netherlaiidi.

Augustu s " D avexa c, of Loo
isiana, Secretary "of Legatict

Corneilus P Van NessofVer
mont, Minister to Spavin.

J C Picket, of Kentucly,
Secretary of Legation to tbe

Republic of Columbia. :
'

James Duncan, to be rccclv.

cr. of Public Moneys at Was!

ihgton, Mississippi.
William J Duncan, ofPti!-adelphia- ,

and James Carrpc!!,
of New-Yor- k, to be Director? i

of the Bank of the Ui:ed
States. :

CURRENT COLVS-- A
Committee of the LT. S. Se-
nate, having charce of the sul- -

ject, latefy t made a report u

that bodyon the current coid
of the United States. The;.

report was accompaiiied by. i

bill now pending before il

benate,- - intended to remedy the

defects in the present systtin,
of which tlie follow ing is a cifj--

A BILL in udition to it
acts concerning Coins and Ui

Mint. -

Be it , enacted, &c. TU
the copper coins of the Uuit-- i

States shall be a- - legal tendi
for the payment of all dels
and demamls not exceediDjj
ten-cents- , and for no great
sum.

Sec. 2 That the silver coif
of the U. States less than
dollar, shal 1 not be a le

tender for the payment of ai
sum not exceding ten dollars. ;

Sec. 3. That, when any gt
of silver coin of the U. Sta
shall be diminished in weiV-trio- re

than one twenty fifth
of iis full weight, such co3
shall not be a legal tender.

wvi-- but the

n.Mnl i tauc beS--

loved throughout the country.
t m

The slate of dcep-seat- eu

- i i

all ranks on-- Feeling pervading'
'.Continent is little kpdwil,

' tr to be "guessed at by thefpas.
in- - excitements of party .fee
inz t which we are ?acjo stom

ped in --England. , The spirit of
--Jierty and light is widely gone
forth, more strongly evinced,
because more clearly crtritrai

against the bUckergroum --

Vork of foreign despotism and

on the souls of the people; 1

--Could say much, too, of theeii--crgeti- c

efforts mploved to slay
ills progress ah 1 smother i s
-- force bv those holding vet tie
mti?ni nominus .umbra if esta-
blished power; the life and li e

spirit, and with them all pasting
might, have however, departe
IriMil lioif Ikitllc n'
UUM1 HlfJJI 1J1114?

GENERAL DEVAUX- -

V, One of the . gallant o'fficcf--s

of our old army General D
vft-ix.-

, has profited-b- the volu-
ntary''ile t? which he .submitted

in 1915, to exalt the Frenijh
iia: it- - among j me rersians.
Having taken refuge in. a prji-iHi- ce

of that empire then tin- -

of the Schah, he obtained pet
i mission to train'six battalions pf

jir- - i r ijij u" iii iiic iuiuucdii
ml de. The young prinje
some time after declared War
against the 1 urlis; without the

'

onsent of his father. Very socjh

Iiowever.. lit iounu cause to
j repent of this rashmeasure, Hy

- OOO was adv ancing against hip,
to oppose which he had on y
14,000 men. Devaux Lowe -
cr amiiiatea his coiiracre; and
when the two armies came in
sight ofeach other, formed the
vhole mass, of the irregnldr
troops with the artillery inlo
one body, and advised tie
Prince not to attack the enemy,1
but merely to 1 return their fire.

. Hy then ordered three of h s

battalions to make a vibrot s

charge on the enemy in fron ,

while he with the other three
should at the same time assa 1

oaovure alarmed the-Princ- e, who
did not foresee its effect and He

"exclaimed, "Devaux you will
Vcrtaiuly' "ruin us.' The
Turks wvere then making a
tremendoui fire, which concea-
led from their observation the
movement of the Persians.
X)evaux continued: to advance
"and the Turks finding their --

delves attacked on differer t
3iles; soon gave way. v They
were pursued and cut tp pieces,

, leaving their camp with im-

mense booty to le despoilep
by'. the Persians. Tile Prince

-- on reaching the field ofbattlk
fuud Devaux seated on one
of the enemy's cannon: After
a cordial embrace, he immed
ately decorated him with the
distinguished orders of tlie
Lion, and the Sun.

Devanx after thisf astonished
: the Persians still more: by U-kii- iga

strong fortress by storm,
during the intense heat of sun --

mer, and at the time a pest -
lential wind was ; blowing,i

i

The reDort of this last exploit,
i i ' i

Caused him to besummoned to !

bchah s Court, where he w ds i

received with the. highest hot
orl. Poets made riim the theme
of their praie, and orders were
given by the Schah to his pnri
cipTii artist to prepared a pain
tng, . re presenting him at the
tnoment of rushinc into tfi e
midt .of the enemy. Tl 5

picture has been placed in the
great f gallery of the palacf--

and the Uenerai nas moreover
the power ofcutting off asmaijv
beads as he pleases a distih
guished privilege among the fce

barbarous people.
For some time past' howev

Devaux has wuhedr to lira ye
Persia, which circumstance w is

subject of general regret at
'un, where lie is regarded

"l-o- i me firmest supports
Ot ibr throne. " The Schahptv ailed upon txiaa to rcmaia,

are oow at Panama She will !

j proDau i pt-rlorn-
1 ne trip m-j- o

4

nH a'il inmf rlinipiv forsaays
Tfew-Yw- k;' without losing her
trip. Tbe ;schr Gen. Warren
sailed 4 days since for Tampi-c- p

in ballast. .

12 o'clock. -- Geti Harrisou
has jostieipbarked on board the
Montillai under a handsome
salute of 13 guns, from that ves-

sel and the Medina;. -

In addition to the above ex-

tract, we have , other accounts
representing Colombia to be
in a distracted state. No cer- -
tain statement is made by any
of our friends that tJohvar ha
himelf rnnpnte.d to be crown- -

edjbut his'friends are aetiv in
disseminating the doctrine that
a strong government is necessa- -
ry lor tlie i,oiomuians, auu j

toasts to Simon the t irtt had
ben given. We are persuad
ed that if the tr,oops w-er- e with;
drawn, the people would dc--
cldre for a republ can jfrom of
government, Tind the separa - i

tion of Veiie.xUela will proba -
,

b!y induce Bolivar to pause if
he" has entertained any idea of .

ueing crpw V4 m mm mm

Commissioner, De Bression,
w as as busy , as 'ever. ime
will not permit us to say nioFe

' 1 I . . l . .
ai present, uu we iiujk- - m ur.a- -
ble to furnish on Monday sohie
translations which; will be in-

teresting.
Troops had already marched

for Venezuela, and the army
from Peru, which was at Pana-
ma, was ordered for the ame
destination. Mtr. Adv : '

Canada. The Governor
of Lower Carada delivered his
speech to the Legislature on
the 22d of Jan. and copies were
received in Montreal in 23
hours. The Gov. says that
no distress' is experienced in the
country, agriculture .has been
carried on withaciivity.com
mer.ce has been more extensive
than usual, the revenue has in-

creased the public, moneys aTC

to be secured in the hands of
the Receiver General, elemen-
tary instruction has been gene-
rally established internal com-rriunicati- on

much improved,
and "facilities have been afford-
ed to settlers. , He speaks of a
communication from His Ma
jesty .and recommends the
rejection of pistareens, &:c.
from the currency, and'tiie ad-tnissi- on

of English coin at its
value. A small tax is recom-
mended on waste land

DOMESTIC
Sor Carolina Conference.

It is said, that the session of
this body, just over, has been
in many respects, the most
interesting ever held; bui the
circumstance which most re-
markably distinguishes it, is
the diviwon of the Conference
District into two separate Con- -
fereiices.' The South-Caroli- na

!

Conference will hereafter be
bounded by the Savannah river;
oh thewiesi. The Conference
w nicn nas been created west of;

meet at Macon, Geo. on the 5th
Jainuary, 1831; and the South- -
Carolina Conference in Fay- -
etteville, on the 26th January,
1 831 . j

Rot. Reg.
j

IV PW rr t - ' I M
- - - m w 'thing in this broad and bound- -

less union says the Enquirer
equal to a winter in New-Yor- k!

In other cities and in other '

latitudes they may talk of splen- -
dour, gaiety, and fashion and
eciat. out wnat are thpv u
compared with the extarire
generated within the limits of,
this happy place, in the snace
oi one snort weeK. jn Boston,
the gay world talk philosophy,

."!taP.hsic ad tun.
uiue wiui andlearning the
rsewiounuiana east wind. But
the don't make such a noise
in the world as we do in New-Yor- k.

In Philadelphia; they
analyse antnarcite, call them- -
seiyes MAlhenianj- i-

mie ihe steam, and co ahead
at the rate of thirty miles an
hour. There's the "CoIIcgr- -

question, the "Indian ques- -,

t
tion." the "Mayor question,'
the Anti-Aucti- on question,
besides a hundred .questions
nok ready to burst iutalie end
being.

Indian War. Hostilities
commenced between the' Choc-taw- s

and Osnges, Arkansas
Territory, , about the middle of
December, last which, 'it is
apprehended, w ill result in se-

rious consequences to both par-
ties, unless promptly checked
by government. Star.

Case of Rowland S,te-PHT.nso- n.

Geo.' Millen and
Wnr, Williams, the parties who
entered the plea of guilty to the
indictment against. them in the
affair of Rowland Stephenson,
were sentenced by' Judge Holt,
on the 1st Inst, the former to
a fine of one thousand dollars
and six months imprisonment
the latter to a fine of five hun-
dred dollars, and imprison-
ment for 3 months.

Mint oFTHf. United States.
Philadelphia, 26th Jan. 1830,

Sir -- Conformably-to gen-
eral instructions from the Trea-sur- y

Department, assays have
been made ofthe following-foreig- n

coins, the result of which
is now respectfully communi-
cated.

Gold Coins,
From the Assayers report,

it appears that the gold coins
of Great "Britain contain 12
parts of fine gold in 24 -- parts:
those of Portugal 21 31-3- 2

parts of fine gold in 24 parts:
those of France 21 10-1- 6 parts
of the fine gold in 24 parts:
and those of Spain 21 parts of
fine gold in 24 parts.

The value per pennyweight
of the gold coins of Great Brit-
ain, deduced Xrom the above
assay, is like that ofjthc gold
coins, of the United States, 88
88-10-0 cents: that of the trold
coins Portugal 88 7G-1- 00

cents; that of the gold coins of
France S 7 37-10- 0 cents; and
lnat i the gold coinsof Spain
84 84-- 1 OP cents. - i

x ne ' auove values are con--

n relation to which irregular- -
"ties-- have, riot mifreoiient4v
hcen noticed before. . This assa
us f the coinage of 1824,
the latest that has been obtained
for trial. It indicates a valce
per pennyweiglit about tialC a
tnrtt hinim. I. n n .1 1

wd - f

timate founded on an average
f former assays, which may

at 84 25-10-0 cents.
Silver Coins.

Spanish milled dollars ap--j

Par, by ip Assavers rpnnrf i
" " mi f j

there is not much in the politi-
cal concerns of Europe, that is
calculated to excite feeling, or j

awaken attention. csDeciallyl
"l 4

ut this distance. j

Even tlie affairs of Greece
appear to advance with a slug-

gish pace towards final j ad-

justment. There, has been re--
centlv a trood deal said about !

nlacinc the crow n- - of 'that na--
tion upon the head of Prince
Leopold, formerly the husband ;

of the Princess Charlotte of i

Walesp but we find nothing of
an official or definitive charac
ter relating to this subject! If;
the allied powers have deter--
mined to place a stranger upon
the throne of Greece we should
not be surprised if they should
select this prince for the.sover - ;

VI t k I

eign. tie is ucrman origin, i

a

and therelore might be more i

acceptable .to Austria, than a
native of. some otlier country.
His relationship to the reigning
family of "Great Britain,
and the' long acquaintance the
people of tljat country have had
with him, may naturally beftipf
posed to operate in his favour
there; and Hussia, not having
it in her power to furnish the
new i on arch, will be quite as
likely to be Uatisfied- - with
Prince Leopold, as atiy other
individual that, might be selec-
ted. At the same time,1 we
have seen nothing but newspa--. I

ner authority to warrant: an v
opinions, or conclusions rela-- H

tins: to this matter.

From Carthagena. By
the arrival yesterday of the
brig Mantillo. Capt. Beekman,
from - Carthagena, we learn
that the Venexuelians had de-

clared themselves independent,
and. Gen. Paex was placed" in
command of affairs. That
state had taken up irms a-ga- inst

Bolivar.
Gen. Harrison, late Minister

of the United States to Colom-bia- ,

his son, and his Secretary,
Mr. Van Rensselaer, of Alba-
ny and Col. Torrents, j late
Charge des affaires of 'Mexico
to the same, Government, have
arrived in the Montilla."

A friend at Carthagena
writes us as follows, under date
of January 9th: 1

I arrived here in the brig
Medina, Capt. Sullivan, in a
sliort passage of 14' days, and
am here a't a most interesting
period, af all eyes are fixed on
the Liberator, and great anxie-
ty is manifested to know. what
course he will pursue. Guay- -
quil and Cuito have declared

favor of his being proclaimed

1 wish well to Colombia, 1
.i i y inope, un me return oi me Li- -;

beratqr from Peru, be will1 re--
cpncile all the conflicting inte--
rests which now divide the na--
tion. --- was to be at Boprota
ou the 4th i nst.

- mm mTh e English Minister, Mr t

Tu mer, hi,s lady ami family,
arnived here, on the 4th Inst, i

in H. M. ship Herald, and has
engaged the steamboat Li be--
raror, belonging to your towns- -
man, Mr. Burrows, to

. ascend
.1 l '

" uan. uu j. litre are
now three cargoes waittng for
this boat, which I hope will
Mitteea to admiration . The

.- ..vw uauy expected
trom up the river, when 1 shall

:!wllh Mr-,l:Ur-
7

-- u it-- ci a gooa peai
iH pnut; in proceeding' through
the wilderness, 600 miles from
seja, under our own1 flag.

The. Medina will ail in two
days for Congress, to brine p

(
a part i&f Bolivar's ariuy that '

so shattered that they are not -- Jonarcii ol reru. l he news j that boundary, will be designa-- formable to the general results
habitable. Happily not . more j the separation of Venezuela: ted the Georgia Confereiice. of from assays," except in re-th- an

oue person perihed. . causes much excitement, j As The Georgia Conference will gard to the gold coins of Spain,
Kimpua, on the road :to-Cro- n-

. M ...
stadt, su tiered more trian Uuch- - f

arest. The w inter at Bucharest i -

A Tint t C-- a: n'iuwfc uu IUJ IU, u -

to contain IU ounces, nennv- - u mirvpr hntl h . Trol irr

is excessively severe, the ther- -'

monicter constantly marking.
Ifom 20 to 15 degrees below
xero. Norfolk UtraldiA

The late English newspapers
says the N. V. Advertiser con-
tain smaller quantity of matter
of general interest, we have ob- -
serv--d at almost any former pe--
riod. Parliament not being in
session, there is nothing in the
state of things in Great Britain,
of a domestic nature, beyond
the trials of some editors of a
newspaper in London for libels,
and occasional speculation up
on the situation of Ireland, to
excite the puhlic feeling, or
attention. Nor does the gen-
eral condition of Europe txxTr

nuh much that; is interesting.
or imponam. 0,uce."the ter--
tnin 'tinn. of the. w ar hf-tuao- n

Russia and Turkey, llje

weichis 12crains of fine silver der for navmrnt of .,v',!ii
n I2 ounces. : demaud. '

Standard silver ofthe United Sec.5. That th. Rrct ,1
vwmw. .sa4b mm

tcs contains. 1 u ounces, 1 4 sections of! this act shall ljc-a

penny-weigh- t, 4 5-- 13 graina of force frora Dass:r .nfthe
fine silver in 12 ounces, and, acl; the

-- t
according to tne weignt, cjc--

m,

nomination and value or our
si Tver coins; as established by
law, is worth 115 35-10- 0 cents
per ounce.

in force from the third do r 1

July, in the year one ihonnr-eigh-t
hundred and thirty cn

the seccond section shal lb1 12 f
force from the third day of-Jw- '

1 he value per ounce of the nop tKnnci.Ui.t Un,,rr as
andjSpaojsh nulled doUais, as de thirty-three- .


